1382.

Oct. 18. Westminster. Presentation of Robert Brokkeleye, chaplain, to the church of Kemays, in the diocese of Lindal, in the king's gift for the same reason.

Oct. 13. Westminster. Grant to Henry Alemayn and Agnes his wife, for their lives, of the manor of Spence, co. Berks, formerly granted to them by Ingelram, lord of Conwy, for the life of the king's aunt Isabella, his wife. By p.s.

Oct. 20. Westminster. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Joan Eormage, the abbesse, and the nuns of Shaftesbury, of letters patent dated 11 October, 38 Edward III., being a grant that the prioresse and convent shall have the custody, without rent, of the abbey during its next vantage. By p.s.

Oct. 7. Westminster. Release and manumission, in respect of bondage, to the king's clerk, John son of William Spenser of Burtonepide, certain of whose ancestors held lands in Burtonepide in bondage of the manor of Burstwyk, in the king's hands by the death of Isabella, countess of Bedford. By K.

Sept. 3. Westminster. Licence, at the supplication of Margaret, countess of Norfolk, for her to grant to the abbot and convent of Leyston 40s. rent, which they had licence, by letters patent dated 6 December, 1446 Edward III., to grant to her, by the name of Margaret, lady of Segrave and Weston, in exchange for the advowson of the church of Theberton, and release to them from finding one of the chaplains thereby required; and licence for them to grant in exchange the advowson of the church of Kykerle to her in tail, with remainder to the king in fee simple.

By p.s. |1382| and for 10 marks paid in the hamner.

Oct. 26. Westminster. Writ of aid for William Sharp, tailor, appointed to take tilers and labourers, as well as tiles and slates, for the works at Rokyngham and Okham castles, and the lodge within Benefeld lawn, receiving 4d. daily for his wages from the steward of Rokyngham forest. By bill of treasurer.

Oct. 25. Westminster. Grant to Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford, chamberlain of the king, and Philippa, his wife, daughter of Ingelram and Isabella de Conwy, the king's aunt, deceased, in consideration of their not having land or other maintenance to support their estate, and especially to support the said Philippa, the king's kinswoman—that during her life they shall have all the lands, with knights' fees, advowsons, &c., the reversion of which after the death of Joan, late the wife of John de Coupland, was granted to the said Ingelram and Isabella in fee tail, and which by Ingelram's rebellion belong to the king; if the said earl and Matilda, countess of Oxford, his mother, survive the said Philippa, he shall have the premises during his mother's life.

By p.s.

Oct. 27. Westminster. Mandate to John Radestan, escheator in the county of Dorset, to restore the temporalities to John de Henton, abbot of Myddleton.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants.

Oct. 13. Westminster. Licence, at the supplication of queen Anne and for 20 marks paid to the king by the vicars of the new close of Wells cathedral, for the appropriation in mortmain, by the dean and chapter, of any church taxed at 20/., to the use of the said vicars in aid of their maintenance.

By K

 Located because otherwise below

Oct. 1. Westminster. Licence, at the supplication of queen Anne and for 20 marks paid to the king by the vicars of the new close of Wells cathedral, for the alienation in mortmain by William Odecombe, John Tyntenhull, John Baryngton and Richard Wynchecombe, clerks, to the dean and chapter, to the use of the said vicars and in aid of their maintenance, of an acre of land in Alwyshegh, of the value of 8d. yearly, and the advowson of the church of Kyngeston, co. Somerset, taxed at 20 marks yearly, held in the name of the honor of Walyngford.